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入場應試及違規處理規則 

National Taiwan University Pre-U Learning Assessment  

Test Rules and Procedures for Addressing Violations  

一、 考生於預備鈴響時即可入場，考生入場後，應迅速按照考試編號入座，經監試人員指示仍

不就座者，扣減其該科成績五分；考生就座後，未經監試人員許可不得離座，違者扣減其

該科成績五分；於考試開始 20分鐘後不得入場，經制止仍強行入場者，取消其考試資格。

考生於考試開始鈴響前，不得翻閱試題本，並不得書寫、畫記、作答，違者扣減其該科成

績十分；經制止仍再犯者，該科成績以零分計算。考試開始後，40分鐘內不得出場，違者

取銷考試資格。 

Candidates may enter the examination room when the preparatory bell rings. Upon entering, 

candidates should quickly take their assigned seats according to their exam numbers. Those who 

do not follow the invigilator's instructions to sit down will have five points deducted from their 

score for that subject. After being seated, candidates are not allowed to leave their seats without 

the invigilator's permission; violators will have five points deducted from their score for that 

subject. Candidates are not allowed to enter the examination room 20 minutes after the exam has 

started. Those who force their way in despite being stopped will be disqualified from the exam. 

Before the start bell rings, candidates are not allowed to flip through the test booklet, write, mark, 

or answer questions; violators will have ten points deducted from their score for that subject. 

Those who repeat the offense despite being stopped will receive a zero for that subject. After the 

exam begins, candidates are not allowed to leave the room within the first 40 minutes; violators 

will be disqualified from the exam. 

二、 考生就座後應先目視確認試卷(答案卡)之考試編號及應考科目正確無誤，且與個人座位標

示單上考試編號相同。不在編定之試場而誤用試卷（答案卡）作答者，該科不予計分；在

同一試場內誤入座位或誤用試卷（答案卡）作答，且於該節考試開始後至考試結束鈴聲響

畢前，由考生自行發現者，扣減該科成績十分；經由監試人員發現者，扣減該科成績二十

分；並得視其情節加重扣分或該科不予計分。 

After taking their seats, candidates should first visually check and confirm that the exam number 

and subject on the test paper (answer sheet) are correct and match the exam number on their 

seating label. If a candidate mistakenly uses a test paper (answer sheet) in an incorrect 

examination room, their score for that subject will not be counted. If a candidate sits in the wrong 

seat or uses the wrong test paper (answer sheet) in the same examination room and discovers the 

mistake themselves after the exam has started but before the end bell rings, ten points will be 

deducted from their score for that subject. If the mistake is discovered by an invigilator, twenty 

points will be deducted from their score for that subject. Depending on the severity of the 

situation, further points may be deducted, or the score for that subject may not be counted. 

三、 考生於每節入場應試時，本地生應攜帶國民身分證正本或有效期限內之護照、居留證、中

華民國身心障礙證明、中華民國汽機車駕照之一供查驗，僑外生應攜帶有效期限內之護照

或居留證供查驗，如未攜帶前述列舉之證件正本者，經監試人員查核後，得先親筆填寫「暫

准應考單」准予應試；惟至考試結束日之第一天上班日下午五時前，應親持前述列舉之證

件正本至試務單位補驗，未依規定補驗者，該科不予計分。 

監試人員如對考生身分存疑或無法確認考生身分時，得要求拍照存證，考生不得拒絕，否

則該科成績以零分計算。 



For each test session, local candidates need to have their original National ID card (or valid 

passport, residence permit, Taiwan Disability Card, or driver’s license) for inspection. Overseas 

Chinese students or international students need to have their valid passport or Alien Residence 

Certificate for inspection. If none of the aforementioned original documents are presented, 

candidates may be allowed to take the test upon completing a handwritten 'Temporary Test 

Permit.' However, by 5:00 PM the day after the test concludes, candidates must personally 

present the aforementioned original documents to the test unit for verification. Failure to comply 

with this requirement will result in the disqualification of the score for that subject. 

If invigilators have doubts about a candidate's identity or are unable to confirm it, they may 

request to take a photograph as evidence. Candidates may not refuse this request; failure to 

comply will result in a zero score for that subject. 

四、 考生應試時不得飲食(含喝水)、抽菸、嚼食口香糖等，亦不得相互交談、無故擾亂試場秩序

或影響他人作答，初犯者扣減其該科成績五分；經制止後仍再犯者即請其離場，並該科成

績以零分計算；情節重大者，取消其考試資格。 

Candidates are strictly prohibited from consuming food or beverages (including water), smoking, 

chewing gum, or engaging in any form of mutual communication during the test. Any 

unnecessary disruption to the order of the test room or interference with others' concentration is 

also prohibited. A first-time offender will receive a deduction of five points from their score in 

the respective subject. If the violation persists after being warned, the candidate will be asked to 

leave the test room, and the subject's score will be recorded as zero. In cases of severe 

misconduct, the candidate's test eligibility may be revoked. 

五、 所有物品均應放置於試場內置物區，經監試人員指示後仍不放妥非考試必需用品者，扣減

其該科成績五分。 

各科考試均不可使用計算器，違者該科不予計分。 

考生就座後，應先確認抽屜中、桌椅下或座位旁均無非考試必需用品，如發現誤置者，應

舉手請監試人員處理；考試開始鈴響後，始發現將行動通訊裝置（如行動電話、穿戴式裝

置等）、書籍、紙張或具有記憶、拍攝、錄影等功能之物品置於抽屜中、桌椅下、座位旁或

隨身攜帶者，扣減其該科成績五分。 

考生攜帶入場（含置物區）之行動電話、手錶及所有物品，應試時不得有發出聲響或影響

試場秩序之情事，亦不得使用未經檢查之個人醫療器材如助聽器等，違者扣減其該科成績

五分。 

本項之前述違規情節重大者，加重扣分或該科成績以零分計算。 

All personal belongings must be placed in the designated storage area within the test room. 

Failure to properly place non-essential test items after being instructed by invigilators will result 

in a deduction of five points from the candidate's score for that subject. 

The use of calculators is strictly prohibited in all subject tests, and violation of this rule will result 

in the disqualification of scoring for that subject. 

Upon taking a seat, candidates must first ensure that there are no non-essential test items in 

drawers, under desks or chairs, or near their seating area. If misplaced items are found, candidates 

should raise their hand to alert invigilators for resolution. After the start of the test, if it is 

discovered that candidates have placed mobile communication devices (such as mobile phones, 

wearable devices, etc.), books, papers, or items with memory, photography, or recording 

functions in drawers, under desks or chairs, near their seating area, or carrying with themselves, a 

deduction of five points will be applied to their score for that subject. 



Candidates must ensure that any mobile phones, watches, or other items brought into the test 

room (including the storage area) do not produce sounds or disrupt the test room's order. 

Additionally, the use of personal medical equipment, such as hearing aids, without prior 

inspection is not allowed, and violation of these rules will result in a deduction of five points 

from the candidate's score for that subject. 

In cases of severe misconduct in the aforementioned violations, additional point deductions may 

be imposed, or the subject's score may be recorded as zero. 

六、 各科答案均須作答在試卷(答案卡)內，寫在非作答區或試題紙上者，該科不予計分。 

All answers for each subject must be written within the designated area on the test paper (answer 

sheet). Responses written outside the designated area or on the question paper will not be scored 

for that subject. 

七、 各科考試試卷應以藍色或黑色筆（含鉛筆）書寫，違者該科不予計分。 

Test papers for all subjects must be written using a blue or black pen (including pencils). 

Violation of this rule will result in the disqualification of scoring for that subject. 

八、 答案卡限以 2B鉛筆劃記，橡皮擦擦拭，劃線要粗黑、清晰，不可出格，並以讀卡機讀出之

成績為準。若不以 2B鉛筆劃記或擦拭不清或劃線過輕或污損不清，不為讀卡機所接受，其

後果考生自行負責。 

The answer sheet must be marked with a 2B pencil, and erasures should be made using an eraser. 

The markings must be bold, dark, and clear, avoiding any overruns. The results obtained from the 

machine reading of the answer sheet are considered final. If markings are not made with a 2B 

pencil, erasures are unclear, lines are too light, or the sheet is damaged and not accepted by the 

reading machine, the consequences will be the responsibility of the candidate. 

九、 考生發現試題錯誤、缺漏、污損或印刷不清時，應即舉手請監試人員處理，但不得要求解

釋題意。 

If a candidate discovers errors, omissions, stains, or unclear printing in the test paper, they should 

promptly raise their hand to alert the invigilators for resolution. However, candidates are not 

permitted to request an explanation of the question content. 

十、 考生不得左顧右盼、意圖或便利他人窺視，違者初次予以勸告，不聽勸告者，該科不予計

分。 

Candidates are prohibited from looking around, attempting or facilitating others to peep at their 

answers. Violators will receive a warning for the first offense, and if the behavior persists, the 

subject will not be scored. 

十一、考生不得有抄襲、傳遞、夾帶、頂替、交換試卷或以自誦、暗號、電子通訊、交談之方式

告知答案等舞弊情事，違者勒令退出試場，取銷考試資格。 

Candidates are prohibited from engaging in any form of cheating, including copying, passing 

notes, concealing materials, substituting or exchanging test papers, or communicating answers 

through reciting, signals, electronic devices, or conversation. Violators will be required to leave 

the test room, and their test eligibility will be revoked. 

十二、試卷除作答外，不得書寫顯示自己身分或任何與作答無關之符號及文字，亦不得故意毀損、

破壞或拆開彌封，違者該科不予計分。 

In addition to answering, candidates are not allowed to write or display any symbols and texts 

that reveal their identity or are unrelated to the answers on the test paper. Intentional damage, 



destruction, or opening of the sealed test booklet is also prohibited. Violation of these rules will 

result in the disqualification of scoring for that subject. 

十三、考生未經監試人員許可，一經離座，即不得再行修改答案，違者扣減其該科成績十分，並

得視其情節加重扣分或該科成績以零分計算。 

考生因病、因故（如廁等）須暫時離座者，須經監試人員同意及陪同下，始准離座，違者

依其情形比照前項規定論處。考生經治療或處理後，如考試尚未結束時，仍可繼續考試，

但不得請求延長時間或補考。 

Candidates are not allowed to leave their seats without the permission of the invigilators. Once a 

candidate leaves their seat, they are not permitted to modify their answers. Violators will have 

ten points deducted from their score for that subject. Depending on the severity of the situation, 

additional point deductions may be imposed, or the subject's score may be recorded as zero. 

Candidates who need to temporarily leave their seats due to illness or other reasons (such as 

using the restroom) must obtain permission and be accompanied by invigilators. Violation of this 

rule will be handled in accordance with the provisions mentioned above. If a candidate receives 

treatment or addresses the issue and the test has not concluded, they may continue the test, but no 

request for extended time or makeup test will be entertained. 

十四、考生於考試結束鈴聲響畢，應即停止作答，雙手離開桌面，靜候監試人員處理，違者依下

列方式分別論處： 

一、仍繼續作答者，扣減其該科成績五分。 

二、經制止仍繼續作答者，扣減其該科成績十分。 

三、情節重大者，加重扣分或該科成績以零分計算。 

After the end-of-test bell rings, candidates must immediately cease answering, place their hands 

away from the desktop, and wait quietly for the invigilators' instructions. Violation of this rule 

will be handled as follows: 

a. Candidates who continue answering after the end-bell rings will have five points deducted 

from their score for that subject. 

b. Candidates who persist in answering after being warned will have ten points deducted from 

their score for that subject. 

c. In cases of severe misconduct, additional point deductions may be imposed, or the subject's 

score may be recorded as zero. 

十五、考生應於離場前將試卷(答案卡)及試題本交監試人員驗收，違者扣減其該科成績十分；逕

將試卷(答案卡)或試題本攜出試場外者，該科成績以零分計算。 

Candidates must submit their test papers (answer sheets) and test booklets to the invigilators for 

verification before leaving the test room. Violation of this rule will result in a deduction of ten 

points from the candidate's score for that subject. Taking test papers (answer sheets) or test 

booklets out of the test room will result in the subject's score being recorded as zero. 

十七、考生交卷後，並應遵照主監試指示離開試場，並不得在試場附近逗留、高聲喧譁、宣讀答

案或其他方法影響場內考生作答，經勸阻不聽者，該科不予計分。 

After submitting the test paper, candidates must follow the instructions of the chief invigilator to 

leave the test room promptly. Candidates are not allowed to linger near the test room, create loud 

disturbances, read answers aloud, or use any other methods to disrupt other candidates. Failure to 

comply after being warned will result in the disqualification of scoring for that subject. 

十八、本試場規則所列扣減違規考生成績之規定，均以扣減各該科之成績至零分為止。 



The stipulated penalty measures outlined in the test room rules for violating candidates shall 

result in the deduction of respective subject scores down to zero. 

十九、考生如有本試場規則未列之其他舞弊情事或不當意圖之行為，有損考試公平性者，得通報

學生就讀學校依其情節輕重予以議處。 

If candidates engage in any form of cheating or inappropriate behavior not explicitly addressed 

in the test room rules, and if such actions undermine the fairness of the test, they may be reported 

to their respective schools for appropriate action based on the severity of the situation. 


